Current synthetic grafts for bone defect filling in the sinus can support new bone formation but lack the ability to stimulate or enhance osteogenic healing. To promote such healing, osteoblast progenitors such as human periosteum cells must undergo osteogenic differentiation. In this study, we tested the hypothesis that degradation of porous amorphous silica fibrous (PASF) scaffolds can enhance human periosteum cell osteogenic differentiation. Two types of PASF were prepared and evaluated according to their densities (PASF99, PASF98) with 99% and 98% porosity, respectively. Silicon (Si) ions were observed to rapidly release from both scaffolds within 24 hours in vitro. PASF99 Si ion release rate was estimated to be nearly double that of PASF98 scaffolds. Mechanical tests revealed a lower compressive strength in PASF99 as compared to PASF98. Osteogenic expression analysis showed that PASF99 scaffolds enhanced the expression of activating transcription factor 4, alkaline phosphatase, and collagen (Col(I)α1, Col(I)α2). Scanning electron microscopy showed cellular and extracellular matrix ingress into both scaffolds within 16 days and the formation of Ca-P precipitates within 85 days. In conclusion, this study demonstrated that PASF scaffolds enhance human periosteum cell osteogenic differentiation by releasing ionic Si, and structurally supporting cellular and extracellular matrix ingress.
Introduction
Bone loss due to traumatic fracture contributes to around 8 billion dollars in morbidity/mortality costs and 800 thousand procedures annually [1] [2] [3] . A significant portion of these procedures are performed within the alveolar bone within the maxilla or sinus region. At the reconstruction site of alveolar bone defects or sinus floor augmentation, autogenic bone grafting remains the primary treatment for bone defects due to their osteogenic properties [4] . In applications of bone defect filling, the procedure involves the insertion of the graft into the defect site and forced attachment of periosteum [5] . The interaction of the periosteum-derived cells, that act as progenitors of the osteoblast phenotype, are critical for the mineralization and attachment of bone and periosteum to the graft, such graft-tissue integration can occur within 3 to 6 months [6] .
Yet, this grafting strategy has significant limitations, including donor site morbidity, limited quantities, inappropriate forms for the graft site and sometimes the need for increased general anesthesia during operations for their harvest from the donor site [7] .
In recent years, synthetic bone substitutes have become attractive because they have the potential to provide osteoconductive and osteogenic properties necessary for healing bone without the afore-mentioned limitations [8, 9] .
Calcium phosphate based materials are osteoconductive and have similar chemistry as biologic hydroxyapatite (HA) found in bone [9] . Synthetic Ca-P based materials, such as sintered HA and β-tricalcium phosphate (β-TCP), mimic their osteoconductive properties by facilitating cellular movement and extracellular matrix attachment to their matrices. Additionally, porous scaffolds made from these materials facilitate mineralized tissue ingress [10] [11] [12] . However, these materials degrade too slowly and it is difficult for the bone to completely resorb them [13, 14] . Bioactive glasses have also been used in bone defect filling applications. They are FDA approved and degrade more rapidly than Ca-P based scaffolds. They facilitate tissue attachment to their surface by forming a "bone-like" HA surface layer [15] [16, 17] . Yet, these materials only partially degrade and also do not completely resorb, which leads to their microencapsulation within bone [18] . Thus, synthetic grafts that can degrade, stimulate cellular ingress, stimulate osteogenesis, and have sufficient strength to support the 4 defect during healing and bony tissue replacement are desired.
With these criteria in mind, a silica-based three-dimensional scaffold structure with high porosity (97+% void space) was developed from high-purity amorphous silica fibers. Early experiments reported that these porous amorphous silica fibrous (PASF) scaffolds were biocompatible in vitro and promote bone healing in vivo [19] . The results from these studies suggested that the construct may alleviate many of the problems associated with the use of ceramics as bone grafts. Even with this interconnected void space (> 95%), the PASF scaffold still exhibited significant mechanical strength with a compressive strength of > 0.3 MPa and a tensile strength of > 1. 4 MPa in its dry state [19] . The pore diameters within the construct can range from 150 to 300 µm. The large diameter pores and interconnected void spaces are designed to allow for the integration of vasculature simultaneous with integrating bone tissue. Biocompatibility, adequate mechanical strength, and optimized architecture suggested that the construct may offer significant benefits over the afore-mentioned synthetic grafting strategies. Yet, these early experiments did not reveal any enhancement of osteogenic marker expression and did not determine the percentage of void space necessary to enhance osteogenesis while still maintaining adequate mechanical properties. Increased pore size (>98%) will be explored here to determine if this pore size is adequate to maintain the mechanical properties for the 95% porous scaffold while enhancing osteogenic differentiation.
Human periosteum-derived cells were used in this study to determine the effect these scaffolds have on their osteogenic differentiation. Osteoprogenitor cells have been reported to be present in bone marrow [20] , periosteum [21] , and cortical and cancellous bone, which indicate their osteogenic potential for bone tissue engineering.
Moreover, periosteum-derived cells have several advantages such as minimal invasion to obtain cells, easy cell harvest and rapid growth [22] . Osteogenic development is represented by several steps of proliferation and differentiation of cells, extracellular matrix synthesis, maturation, and mineralization, with each step accompanied by changes in the expression of various osteogenic genes. [23] In this study, the gene expression of transcription factors core binding factor a1 (Cbfa1/Runx2) and activating transcription factor 4 (ATF4) were selected for their involvement of osteogenic differentiation. Collagen type 1 (Col(Ⅰ)-α1, Col(Ⅰ)-α2) expression was selected for the biological support to which mineralized tissue nucleates and grows. Osteocalcin (OCN) is a major non-collagenous calcium-binding protein secreted by osteoblasts, which is a late marker of osteogenic differentiation. Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) is involved in dephosphorylation of collagen and an essential enzyme for calcification of osteoblasts, which is considered as an early marker of mineralized ECM [24] . These markers are typically expressed within the early stage of differentiation (< 16 days). The effect of PASF scaffolds on human periosteum cell gene expression will be explored here.
Thus, this study tests the hypothesis that PASF scaffolds release degradation products that enhance human periosteum cell osteogenic differentiation. The aim of this study was (1) to determine the mechanical and degradation properties of the porous amorphous silica scaffolds and (2) to evaluate the expression of osteoblast-specific markers during early osteogenic differentiation. The goal of this work is to demonstrate that PASF scaffolds enhance human periosteum cell osteogenic marker expression through products of scaffold degradation.
Materials and Methods

Study design
Two kinds of porous amorphous silica fibrous (PASF) scaffolds were prepared with 98% and 99% porosity (denoted herein as PASF98 and PASF99, respectively). The first part of this study was aimed at determining the properties of the PASF98 and PASF99 scaffolds during 90 days under cell-free in vitro environment (α-MEM alone).
Scaffold morphology and structure were visualized using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Scaffold compressive strength and elastic modulus were measured using an INSTRON ® universal testing machine. Changes in ion concentration during scaffold in vitro testing were measured using inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES).
The second part of this study involved cell culture testing of the scaffolds.
Human periosteum cells were cultured on the PASF98 and PASF99 scaffolds and amorphous silica cover slip controls for a period of 16 days in cell culture medium.
Amorphous silica glass cover slips were chosen as a control surface because they are used routinely as a well-known non-degradable control for standard cell culture.
Cells were lysed for total RNA and mRNA and were used for relative gene expression analysis via quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR). Gene expressions on PASF98 and 99 scaffolds were compared to those on cover slip controls at each time points. Scanning electron microscopy was also used to visualize the cell and extra cellular matrix.
PASF scaffold preparation
PASF scaffolds were prepared as described previously [19] and briefly described here. 75 wt. % of amorphous silica fiber and 25 wt. % of alumina fibers were added in distilled water. The mixture was stirred with a rotating blade in a stainless steel container (Vitamix Maxi 4000, Vitamix Corp., Cleveland, OH, USA) to break the fibers and create homogeneous slurry. To form a green body with uniform density, the slurry was poured into a compressive mold and stored under vacuum until 50% of the water was removed. The wet block was removed from the mold and dried in a standard furnace to obtain the green-body. The furnace was heated to 104ºC from room temperature in 5 minutes and remained for approximately 5 hours. Then, the temperature was raised to 204ºC in 10 minutes and remained for 1 hour. For fiber matrix fusion, the green-body was sintered at 1200ºC.
ICP-OES measurements of ion extracts from PASF scaffolds
PASF scaffolds (6 mm diameter and 12 mm length) were immersed into 1 mL alpha-minimum essential medium (α-MEM, Life Technologies Corp., Grand Island, NY, USA) in 2 mL centrifuge tubes. The test was performed for a period of 16 days and 6 samples per each time point. The ion extracts and control samples were diluted 1:50 in 2% nitric acid and ion concentrations were analyzed using inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES, ICPE-9000, SHIMAZU Co., Kyoto, Japan) as described previously [16, 17, 25] . Briefly, silicon, calcium, phosphorous, and aluminum standard (Ultra Scientific, Kingston, RI) were used to create calibration curves and introduced to the Argon mini-torch via the conical nebulizer. The emission spectra generated were dispersed through an Echelle grating and collected on a 1 in 2 CCD detector. Interference from the glass tubing in the quantification of the Si emissions was corrected using three dilutions α-MEM (1:25, 1:50, 1:100) by fixing the concentration of Si to the manufacturer's specified concentration of 0ppm. Since the media contains Ca and phosphate ions and the PASF scaffolds and control samples contain amorphous silica, total Ca, P, and Si were assayed. Al detection was used as a negative control since the PASF scaffold, control samples, and media contain no Al. 
Cell culture
PASF scaffolds were sectioned into 10 mm x 10 mm x 5 mm rectangular shape (PASF98, PASF99). The fabricated specimens were sterilized in an autoclave at 121ºC and 2 bar for 20 minutes. Amorphous silica glass cover slip controls (Sail Boat Lab Co., Ltd, Zhejiang, China) were similarly prepared for cell culture studies Human periosteum cells (passage 4) were obtained as previously described [27] . The guidelines were followed according to IRB protocol (Study ID STU 012011-181) [27] . These cells were cultured in 150 cm 2 Details regarding qRT-PCR were given in previous work and described below in brief [28] [29] [30] . Using glyceraldehyde phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) as an internal reference gene, relative quantification of gene expression was evaluated by the comparative cycle threshold (CT) method and fold change calculated using 2 −ΔΔCT .
Data were normalized to GAPDH within each independent experiment and expressed as relative induction of control at corresponding time-point. The gene expression of GAPDH, osteocalcin (OCN) and core-bending factor (Cbfa1/Runx2), activating transcription factor 4 (ATF4), collagen type 1 (Col(Ⅰ)-α1, Col(Ⅰ)-α2) and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) was detected by a real-time PCR machine (CFX96, Bio-RAD Inc., Emeryville, CA) and using TaqMan assay kits (Life Technologies; Carlsbad, CA).
Scanning electron microscopy
At each time point, cell cultured samples were washed with PBS twice and transferred to a fresh well plate, and fixed with 2.5% formalin for 1 hour, excess fixative rinsed off with purified water. Samples were then sequentially dehydrated with ethanol (25, 50, 75, 90 and two changes of 100% ethanol) for 10 minutes to remove excess water. Cell migration into the scaffold structure was observed by sectioning samples after fixation. The cross-sectioned samples were then gold coated and mounted onto SEM stubs. The samples were then imaged by SEM at the conditions described above.
Data analysis and statistics
Data were presented as the mean ± standard error. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and t-test comparisons were used for parametric analyses. p<0.05 was used for statistical significant. All in vitro assays, ion measurement, and mechanical testing was repeated to ensure sufficient replicate sampling for statistical power. Fig. 1 shows the total Si, P, and Ca ion concentration in α-MEM during PASF in vitro immersion studies. PASF98 scaffolds showed a relatively steady release of ionic Si over the 16 day immersion period (384 hours), after which no further change in ion concentration was observed. The PASF99 scaffold had a relatively more rapid ionic Si release over a 24 hour time period, after which there was no further release of ionic Si.
Results
Effect of PASF scaffolds on in vitro ion concentration
In the first 24 hours, each scaffold released ionic Si at a rate proportional with the square root of time, which indicated Si ion release was diffusion limited. After this initial 24 hours period, ionic Si release was found to be proportional with time, which indicated Si ion release was surface-reaction limited. Overall ionic Ca and P concentration decreased proportionally with increasing immersion time, which suggested possible precipitation of these elements onto the scaffold.
In Vitro Morphological Analysis
SEM images showed Morphological differences between PASF scaffolds (Fig.   2 ). PASF99 samples showed relatively thin and long fibrous filaments whereas PASF98 exhibited relatively short and thick fibrous filaments. Moreover, it was observed that PASF98 have a higher density of sintered cross-links between fibrous filaments.
Electron dispersive x-ray analysis (EDS) of the scaffold after 85 days of immersion from the surface with some precipitates showed the presence of Ca, P, and O within these precipitates (Fig. 3). 3.3 Effect of in vitro environment on mechanical properties of PASF scaffolds Fig. 4 shows the compressive behavior of PASF98 and PASF99 scaffolds.
Three distinct regions were observed: linear elastic behavior (Region 1), structure collapse-densification plateau (Region 2), and densification (Region 3). The periodic sudden increase and decrease behavior (Region 2) for PASF98 is similar to that observed for cellular ceramics. The compressive behavior observed in Region 2 for PASF99 resembled that of a compressible material. The elastic modulus was calculated from the slope of linear elastic region and the compressive/yield strength was estimated from the point at the apex of the linear elastic region. After 85 days of immersion, no significant change in the elastic modulus and only a slight decrease in the compressive strength was observed for PASF scaffolds (Fig. 5 ).
Effect of PASF scaffolds on Human Periosteum Cell Osteogenic Differentiation
Gene expression analysis was also performed. PASF99 enhanced the osteogenic marker expression of human periosteum cells as compared to control samples (amorphous glass cover slips). PASF99 induced over-expression of Col(I)-α1 at day 4, Col(I)-α2 on day 4 and day 16 as compared to control (ANOVA, p<0.05).
Moreover, PASF99 enhanced the expression of osteogenic markers that indicate the osteoblast phenotype including Runx2 (day 4) and ATF4 (day 4) (ANOVA, p<0.05), and slightly elevated the expression of OCN. PASF98 enhanced the expression of Col(I)-α1 at day8, and ALP at day1 and day4 than on control surfaces (ANOVA, p<0.05).
3.5 Effect of PASF scaffolds on human periosteum cell attachment and migration 
Discussion
Results from the first part of this study showed that PASF98 and PASF99 were found to have notable differences in morphology, mechanical and degradation properties. Both PASF98 and PASF99 had a random fibrous structure. However, relatively shorter and thicker fibrous filaments along with higher density of sintered cross-links allowed PASF98 to endure higher stress and increased its resistance to compressive loads [31] . Furthermore, these morphological differences likely manifested as differences in compressive behavior between these scaffolds. Region (2) of the stress-strain curves were given in Fig. 4 illustrated these differences. Deformation pattern of PASF98 is similar to what has been observed by Kim et al. 2004, they suggested that the first failure initiates from the weakest point of specimen, then it propagates laterally to reach side walls and forms a compressed layer. From this point the compressed layer becomes thicker as specimen compressed more and divides the specimen to a middle dense layer and nearly untouched top and bottom layers [32] . In PASF99, a flat plateau with small positive slope on region (2̓ ) is likely related to dynamic evolution of microstructure which includes fibers bending and rearrangement, increasing in density of friction points and network collapsing [31, 33] . After immersion, Slight reduction rate in compressive/yield strength of both categories could be attributed to dissolution of ionic Si 4+ , which could have slightly weakened the network structure of specimens.
Noted differences in ionic Si dissolution were also observed. PASF99 scaffolds were observed to have a relatively rapid ionic Si release over 24 hours while PASF98 had a relatively moderate release over the same period. This was attributed to the differences in porosity between these materials. The loss of Ca and P ions in vitro could have been owed to precipitation of these ions on the PASF surface. Reflecting on earlier results from ICP-MS analysis and electron dispersive x-ray analysis (EDS), the loss of Ca and P over the dissolution time likely precipitated onto the scaffold surface as Ca-P-O aggregates (Fig. 3) . The dissolution process likely followed a similar process on bioactive glass surfaces in that these aggregates formed via initial ionic silicon release, spontaneous polymerization of the released silanols, re-precipitation and eventual formation of a silica gel layer, and reprecipitation of Ca and P onto the amorphous silica surfaces [34] .
Results from the second part of this study showed that PASF99 rapid ionic Si release had likely enhanced human periosteum cell osteogenic differentiation.
According to our ICP results (Fig. 1) , ionic Si release from PASF99 increased up to 95% of total dissolution within 24 hours of immersion. Increased expression of Runx2, ATF4, collagen type 1 and osteocalcin was associated with this ion release. On the other hand, PASF98 did not show as enhanced effect on cell differentiation. Ionic Si release from PASF98 scaffold increased up to 66% of total dissolution within 24 hours. Thus, the difference in enhanced gene expression between the scaffolds (Fig. 6) is likely attributed to the differences in the rate and total amount of dissolved ionic Si released.
Results on human periosteum cell exposure to ionic Si release were similar to those observed in our previous work with various osteoprogenitor cells exposed to bioactive glass ionic dissolution products. Bioactive glass, release of Ca 2+ (0.2-1.25 mM) and Si 4+ (0.14-0.4 mM), increased collagen type 1 and osteocalcin expression [17, 35] . Ca 2+ or Si 4+ ions enhance multiple osteogenic gene expression such as collagen type1 (Col(Ⅰ)-α1/Col (Ⅰ)-α2), core-bending factor (cbfa/Runx2) and osteocalcin (OCN), and Si 4+ ion concentrations enhance the osteoblast gene expression and extracellular matrix (ECM) formation at higher levels than Ca 2+ ion concentrations [29] . Thus, the release of Si ions from an amorphous silica-based scaffold that also allows cellular and extracellular matrix ingress could hasten osteogenesis and mineralized tissue ingress.
The enhanced osteogenic effect of ionic Silicon has not yet been clearly understood. In osteoblasts, it has been observed that ionic Silicon, either released as an ionic product from bioactive glass or introduced as a result of sodium metasilicate dissolution, promote the enhanced expression and cross-linking of collagen [17, 28] .
This has been shown to occur via transcription factors (Runx2, OSX) and signaling proteins (SMAD 3) that regulated expression of the osteogenic phenotype, [17, 25] . In this work, a similar effect was observed Runx2 and another osteogenic transcription factor, ATF4. The connection between these transcription factors, intracellular signaling proteins, and collagen and non-collagenous marker expression as well as increased degree of cross-linking still needs to be determined. Cell signaling molecules (SMAD 1 and 5), integrins, and mitogen activated protein kinases that regulate collagenous and non-collagenous synthesis during mineralized matrix formation could be involved and may explain the results found here. These markers will be studied to isolate the mechanism of action of ionic Si on osteogenesis.
Despite the enhanced osteogenic differentiation of periosteum cells on the PASF scaffold surface, it was noted that their growth into the scaffold network was relatively low. These scaffolds were found to induce a similar growth response by MG-63 osteosarcoma cells in vitro [40] . As noted above, periosteum cells act as osteoprogenitors during defect healing and their capacity to grow into the defect depends on the amount of available Ca-P-based biomineral. In fact, Ca-P based scaffolds and nanoparticles have been noted to enhance periosteum cell growth [41, 42] . Thus, the low growth rate observed here may have been owed to the lack of an initial Ca-P-based scaffold surface chemistry. We hypothesize that incorporation of Ca-P based compounds (e.g., β-tricalcium phosphate, hydroxyapatite) can enhance periosteum cell growth on the scaffold surface. For example, nano-particles of HA could be added to the scaffolds during the sintering process. The concentration of particles in the PASF scaffold would need to be optimized such that scaffold degradation is not appreciably slowed and cell growth, differentiation, and biomineral production are maximally enhanced. Such studies could reveal the needed surface chemistry to enhance cell migration, proliferation, and biomineral production.
PASF scaffolds have sufficient strength and osteoinductive properties during degradation to potentially support bone defect healing [36] . These have important implication in clinical situation, especially in sinus floor augmentation. The key for success in sinus floor augmentation is that maintain the sinus membrane in an elevated position with blood clot [37] , platelet-rich fibrin [38] , autogenous bone [4] , or other types of bone substitute materials [8, 9] during new bone formation and maturation [39] . The PASF scaffolds could be used as a substitute material because its osteoinductive property leads to early differentiation for osteoblast and the porous structure allows for invasion of the scaffold by osteoblast progenitor cells. Future investigation will determine the efficacy of these scaffolds to be used in vivo in the application of sinus augmentation.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the porous amorphous silica fibrous (PASF) scaffolds were observed to enhance human periosteum cell osteogenic differentiation. The relatively higher porosity scaffold had lower compressive strength and higher Si 4+ dissolution than the less porous scaffold. While Si was released from the scaffolds, Ca and P ions were found to decrease in concentration with dissolution time. Evidence of Ca-P precipitates were observed as the dissolution period continued to increase. The relatively higher porous scaffold also enhanced human periosteum osteogenic marker expression at higher levels than was observed for the lower porosity scaffold. Despite these gene expression differences, each scaffold facilitated the ingress and attachment of human periosteum cells within their fibrous networks. Thus, this study supports the hypothesis that PASF scaffolds enhance the expression of human periosteum cell osteogenic differentiation via release of ionic Si from their surface. scaffolds from 4 to 16 days as compared to cover slip controls.
